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How to Accelerate Quota Completes and Increase Efficiency



Introduc�on
Withreputationsbeingmadeon
efficientlysatisfyingclientquotas,call
centersupervisorsandmanagersmust
deliverontherequirednumberofsurvey
completes ina limitedperiodoftime.
Evenwithinstrict timeconstraints,
supervisorsareaskedtosatisfyrigidand
complexsampledemographic
requirements.Tomeetthesegoals,
projectmanagersare increasinglyturning
tooursolutionstoeasilymanage
productivityandensurequota
completes.WithourPlatform,project
managerscandrawonmultiple-mode
surveymethodologies,utilizingonline,
on-device,andon-phonemodes intheir
studydesignwhilecloselymanaging
timely informationtomakechangesas
required.

WeareconstantlyevolvingourMulti-
Modecapabilities tohelpcall centers
achievegoals, improveproductivity,
anddeliverwhatyouhave
promised—ontimeandunder
budget.And,withtheplatform's
browser-basedmanagement
platform, it iseasier thaneverto
modify livesurveys.Whether it is
expandingthesample,creating
rulesormonitoringup-to-the-
minutestatusreports, ithelps
youachievequotacompletes
fasterandmoreefficiently.
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Mul�-Mode Survey Design
Surveydesignshouldconsidermultiplemodestobettermatchdatacollectiontechniqueswithresearch
goals.Commonmodesincludeliveinterviews(CATI), IVRandweb.Whileeachmodehasitsownunique
benefits,drawingonacombinationofthethreewillhaveahugeimpactwhenitcomestocapturing
responsesfromawidevarietyofrespondents.This isparticularly importantwhenastudyhassophisticated
quotarequirements.

UsingourPlatform,aninterviewcanbeginwithaliveinterviewertoscreenandgaincommitmenttotake
thesurvey,andthenswitchtoIVR,orfirstscreenacallviaIVRandthentransfer ittoaliveinterviewerto
completealongersurvey.ResearcherscanbecreativeinsurveydesigntorouterespondentstoIVRoreven
toawebsurveyforprivacyreasonsortoremovepotential interviewerbiasinresponsesaboutcontroversial
habits,preferences,oractivities.Theresult isthesame–callcentercapacityisfreedupformorecalling.
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Althoughsomeorganizationshaverecentlymovedtowardonlinesurveystoachievetheirresults, it is importantto
notethatonemodealone, likeanexclusivelyonlinesurvey,mightnotbeenoughtoreachyourdesiredaudience.
Forexample,althoughthemajorityofUSadultshaveaccesstotheinternet,thereisapercentageoftheU.S.
populationover65andofruralareas,minority,highschoolgradsandlower-incomegroupsdonothaveinternet
access—yet98%canbereachedbyphone.Ifthesesegmentsmattertoyourresearch,thenphone-baseddata
collectionshouldbeconsideredinthemix,anddesigningthesurveytotargetthemwheretheyarecanmean
quotasaresatisfiedfasterthanwithasingle-mode.

Example Of Successful
Use of IVR Pre-Screening
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Oncethesamplehasbeencompiled,predictivedialingenables thesamplemanagementsystemtopre-checksamplerecordsagainst thequotasbeforesendingthis
informationtothepredictivedialer.This featurepavesthewayfor tighterquotacontroland increasedproductivity. Inapredictivemode, thedialer isabletoanticipate
when interviewersareavailabletotakeacallandmanagesthedialingratetooptimizeboth interviewerwait timesandcallabandonmentrates.

Withtheplatform's targeteddialing feature,numbersaresent tothedialerbasedonwhatquotaandmarketsarestillopen, thetimeofday,andestimatedconnect rates.
WithourDialer, supervisorscanensurethat theynevercalloverquota,protecting interviewertimeandstudycosts.

Imagineasamplerequires100females ina
designated largecitybetween25and30whohavea
four-yearcollegedegree,aremarried,andhaveone
child.Becausethisdemographichassomanycriteria
associatedwiththegroup, it canbeextremely
difficult toreachtheexactpersonneededtorespond.
Let the IVRsystemcall thesampleof femalesandask
theirage, levelofeducation,marital status,and
numberofchildren.Whenthesystemreachessomeonewhomeets that requirement, that respondentwillbe informedimmediately that theywillbetransferredtoa live
agent toparticipate inasurvey. It couldtake50contactsormoretofindsomeonewhomeets thesecriteria, soautomatedprescreeningcandramatically reducethetime
that liveagentsneedtospendphonescreeningcandidates.

IVRprovidesmanyof thebenefitsofphone-baseddatacollec�onwithout the labor costsassociated
with live interviewers. IVR improves call centerflexibility, enablingcall centers togrowbusinessand
scalebeyond thenumberof interviewersavailable. Youmayneed tosurveyavery specificgroupof
peoplewithchallengingcriteria thatmakes it extremelydifficult tofind the right individuals to
interview. IVR technologycanbeused topre-screencandidatesbefore interviewers talk to them.This
canhelp to reduce thecostof thesurveybecause thescreening is automated.
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Asyoubegintomorecloselymonitor thesamplemanagementprocess,youcanchoosetosetupcomplexrulesabouthoweachnumbershouldbedialed inorder to
increasethe likelihoodthatcallswillbeanswered.Further,asyourtargetedmarketsmay involvecallingpeopleatdifferent timesof theday, rulescanbeset tohelpwiththis
function.Later in theproject,asyouapproachthedeadline,youmayneedtomodify therules inorder toescalatethenumberofcallsoraddmoresampleon-the-fly if the
requirementsarenotyetmet.

Additionally,pre-processingsampleshelps toreduceoverall sampleand interviewingcosts. It ispossible topre-process thesample
forgeographic regionsandtargeteddemographicsbeforeactivatingthesample.Thetechnologytomanagethisdataenablesyou
tousemarketsandquotas foreventhemostcomplexschemes.

Whensamplesareactivelymanaged,youwillhaveamuchbettersenseofwhetheryouwillneedtoeventually rampupeffortsandviewhowcloseyouaretoachieving
yourquota.Withthesuiteof tools includingtheDialerandourmulti-modeplatform,you’llbeabletoaddnumbers,changequotas,movenumbers fromanycalling
stackand intoanotherstackorassignnumbers toaspecial interviewertype—evenwhenthestudy is live.

Proactivelymonitoringquotaattainment ismission-critical tomeetingyourrequirementsandwill giveyouunique insightaboutwhentodialupefforts, createcustom
rulesaboutdialing,orwhetheryouneedto increaseyoursampleat the lastminute.Havingthemonitoringprocessesandtechnology inplaceenablesyoutodirectly
overseedatacollectionoperationsanddynamicallyadjustdialingrules tooptimizetherespondentrecruitmentprocess.

Immediate response is cri�cal. If a respondent is on the phone and
there is too much “dead air” between the �me the interviewer joins
the call to ask a ques�on, the person being surveyed could end the call.

Onceyou’vereachedyourdesired
quotaforaselectgroup, the
platformcanprogrammatically
removepotentialparticipants from
thesamplepool. Interviewing
capacitywill thenbefocusedon
otherquotatargets.

Withplatform’s targeteddialing feature,numbersaresent tothedialerbasedonwhatquotaandmarketsarestill
open, thetimeofday,andestimatedconnect rates.WithourDialer, supervisorscanensurethat theynevercallover
quota,protecting interviewertimeandstudycosts.



Callback Handling To Increase
Conversion

Whenitcomestoacceleratingquotacompletes,capturing
returnedcallscanhaveahuge impact. If yourcall center is
normallyabletocapturehalfof those inboundcallsbecause
theyweren’tansweredorroutedquicklyenough,particularly
duringpeaksurveytimes,considerhowthatcould impact
yourphonesurveycentercostsandproductivity.Whenyou
havetheright tools,acceleratingquotacompletescan
happenmuchmoreeasilyandefficiently.

Call centersareexperiencinghighvolumesofcallbacks fromcellphones,andourresearchwithcustomers indicates that in
somestudiesupto20percentofcallshandledbythecall centercouldcomefrominboundreturnedcalls.Whenthisdoes
happen, it’scrucial forphonesurveyoperationstobepreparedtodealwiththesereturnedcalls. Forexample, industryexperts
report thatpeoplecontactedoncellphonesaremorethan10timesmore likely tocallbackthanfromlandlines, therefore
immediatelycapturingandcorrectly routingthese inboundcalls iscritical toboththerespondentexperienceandtofillquotas.
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OurDialer, combinedwiththePlatform,canautomate
theblendingof inboundandoutboundcalls,using IVRto
address thechallengeofmanagingcallbacksquicklyand
efficiently.Withthisadvancedcallblendingcapability,
callbacks fromrespondentsareanswered immediately,
thecallerandstudyare identifiedandroutedtothenext
available,appropriate interviewer.Automationblends
inboundcalls intooutboundqueues, removingtheneed
fordedicatedstaff to field inboundcalls.



How the Pla�orm Helps Improve Produc�vity

Ensuring that your teamhas the tools theyneed todo their jobs, andmanagershave the tools toenable themtodo those thatare
cri�cal to improvedefficiencyand reducedabandonment rates.Withamul�-modesurvey, calls canbescreenedfirstusing IVR, then
transferring thosecalls toan interviewer, and thenevenback towebor IVR to followup.

As the leadingproviderofphonesurveyautoma�onsolu�ons,wehavedeveloped thepla�ormtoprovide
aunifiedexperience for samplemanagement, surveyexecu�on,opera�onal repor�ng, andclientdata
prepara�onacrossamixofdatacollec�onmodesandheterogeneousvendor solu�ons.Our solu�onsuite
enables call centers todesignworkflowsacrosswhatevermixofdatacollec�onmethodologies thestudy
requires—livephone interviewers (CATI), automatedphonesurveys (IVR), andweb,oranycombina�onof
the three.

Weunderstand thatas theownerormanagerofa call center, youwill be
working towards severalorganiza�onalobjec�ves including improved
efficiencyand fasterquotacompletes.Bothof thesecontribute
significantly to thebo�omlineandcustomer sa�sfac�on,andwhenyou
have the tools fromEnghouse Interac�ve they’reeasier toachieve than
youmighthave thought.With thePla�orm,youcanac�velymonitor
quotaa�ainment, targetandmanage thesample, andensure that
callbacksarehandledsmoothly.Weensure that youdeliveroneven the
most complex requirements, including throughusingamul�-mode
surveydesign.Don’twait any longer todeliveronyourquotas—learn
moreabouthowwecanhelpyou today.

Improving Interviewer Produc�vity
It isnot just theplatformthat impactsyouroperationalperformance—call centerstaffingwill too.Workflowdesignshould
takethe interviewer intoaccount.Call centeroperationssucceedbyoptimizingstaffproductivity toachievequotacompletes
quicklyandefficientlywhileminimizingturnover.Forexample, the longer thecall, themore likely it could leadto“interviewer
fatigue,”particularly if therespondentwants todiscussacomplaint.Thehigher theturnoverrate, themorecostly it is for the
phonesurveyorganizationtodotrainingandgetmore interviewersup-to-speed—factors thatcan impactproductivity.

Discover our Pla�orm!
Request a call today via MRC@enghouse.com



info.cee@enghouse.com

MRC

Enghouse Interac�ve (EI), a subsidiary of Enghouse Systems Limited (TSX:
ENGH), is a leading global provider of contact center so�ware, services, and
video solu�ons, serving thousands of customers for over 35 years. Enghouse
Interac�ve solu�ons enable customers to deliver winning customer
experiences by transforming the contact center from a cost center into a
powerful growth engine.

Enghouse Interac�ve’s core values – Reliability and Choice – are key
differen�ators in the global marketplace. Reliability speaks to Enghouse
Interac�ve’s reputa�on for consistently honoring its commitments to its
customers, staff, partners, and investors. Choice is reflected in the unparalleled
breadth of its CX por�olio, which enables customers to choose from a wide
array of solu�ons, whether deployed on-premise, in the cloud, or on a hybrid
pla�orm. By leveraging a broad range of technologies and capabili�es based
on open standards, Enghouse Interac�ve simplifies the advanced integra�ons
customers require.

Respec�ng local regulatory requirements, and suppor�ng any telephony
technology, Enghouse Interac�ve ensures that its customers can be reached by
their customers – any�me, anywhere, and via any channel.


